Use of spectroscopic techniques for uranium(VI)/montmorillonite interaction modeling.
To experimentally identify both clay sorption sites and sorption equilibria and to understand the retention mechanisms at a molecular level, we have characterized the structure of hexavalent uranium surface complexes resulting from the interaction between the uranyl ions and the surface retention groups of a montmorillonite clay. We have performed laser-induced fluorescence spectroscopy (LIFS) and X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) on uranyl ion loaded montmorillonite. These structural results were then compared to those obtained from the study of uranyl ions sorbed onto an alumina and also from U(VI) sorbed on an amorphous silica. This experimental approach allowed for a clear determination of the reactive surface sites of montmorillonite for U(VI) sorption. The lifetime values and the U4f XPS spectra of uranium(VI) sorbed on montmorillonite have shown that this ion is sorbed on both exchange and edge sites. The comparison of U(VI)/clay and U(VI)/oxide systems has determined that the interaction between uranyl ions and montmorillonite edge sites occurs via both [triple bond]AlOH and [triple bond]SiOH surface groups and involves three distinct surface complexes. The surface complexation modeling of the U(VI)/montmorillonite sorption edges was determined using the constant capacitance model and the above experimental constraints. The following equilibria were found to account for the uranyl sorption mechanisms onto montmorillonite for metal concentrations ranged from 10(-6) to 10(-3) M and two ionic strengths (0.1 and 0.5 M): 2[triple bond]XNa + UO2(2+) <==> ([triple bond]X)2UO2 + 2Na+, log K0(exch) = 3.0; [triple bond]Al(OH)2 + UO2(2+) <==> [triple bond]Al(OH)2UO2(2+), log K0(Al) = 14.9; [triple bond]Si(OH)2 + UO2(2+) <==> [triple bond]SiO2UO2 + 2H+, log K0(Si1) = -3.8; and [triple bond]Si(OH)2 + 3UO2(2+) + 5H2O <==> [triple bond]SiO2(UO2)3(OH)5- + 7H+, log K0(Si2) = -20.0.